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- NEW YORK NOW
k has “move crrr

F'fj from two to «lx month», according to 
the trade or 
btocta.

e-s-McLEAN KILTIES 
TO HAVE REUNION 

IN BOSTON

elan kilt, but some will appear In 
wi the Black Watch and Seaforth tar- 

were transferred to 
those unite alter their arrival over 
Bern. Among the officers who are 
coming to Boston are MaJ. Hugh Me 
lvean, who was aeooed lu command 
of the Battalion; MaJ. Frank Bason, 
the Adjutant, Major Frank Ryder, 
Lieut Budd, D-CLM., end Meut. J. 
E. Kerr, now a resident of Boston, 
and who after the Kilties were dis
tributed among other fighting units, 
was sent to the Royal Air Force.

The Kilted Veterans are to meet 
at Faneufl Hall at 11.16 o’clock on 
Monday morning, September 1, knd 
the parade will start from there. 
Lieut. Kerr and other officer» will be 
at FaneuU Hall to. meet the veterans. 
After marching through, the princi
pal streets of the city Lhel&lUes will 
take the train tor Caledonian Grove, 
where -they will be the guests of the 
Order of Scottish Clans, 
hold a plcnlo there. i 
Scott, of New York, who presented 
the Ba^talien with a set of colors be
fore they went overseas, will review 
the survivor*. The colors of the 236th 
will be brought to Boston for the oc
casion from' St. John, New Bruns
wick
be held at one of the Boston Hotels, 
after which * Veteran's Association 
will be formed.

Y “HINDY” ASSUMES 
ROLE OF ACCUSER

which the girl

/Women Should Take
, J

■pedal care to keep free from headache, back
date, constipation, weakness and depreaion. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tion* peculiar to women, Beccham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. , They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a. tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. - These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drag, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women 
the world over, find needed help and strength on

World's Largest Film-Plant 
Under Onp Roof Being 
Built hi Heart of Manhat
tan—5,000 Inhabitants— 
Cost Qver $2,500,000.

Five Indian girth, Flathead» anfl
Cluppewaa. are employed as steno
graphers in the office of the Impart 
ment of the Interior, Washington, 
D. CL

(-J
Goes After Von Bethmann 

HoDweg, Crediting Him 
With Weaknesses and Fail
ures Which Led to Pessi
mism.

The Kilties Will Gather from 
All Sections of Canada and 
United States for the Event

/
»

There Is probably nobody on earth 
lutte ao humbly grateful as e forth 
liantiy clerer woman who dlsoorere 

.. that a man knrea her tor too dimple 
In her chin.

The famous McLean Kilties, who 
were organized by UeuL-Colonel 
Percy A'. Guthrie, formerly of Fred
ericton, New Brunswick, but now a 
resident of Boston, are to have a re
union and parade in Boston on Labor 
Day. Of the 1086 Kilted Warriors, 
who Joined the fighting ranks In Can
ada and the United States, only about 
300 have returned, and many of these 
are wounded and broken because of 
their service in France. The Pipe 
Band of forty pipes and eleven drums, 
the largest In the world, has dwindled 
to lees than a dozen,,and these dozen, 
some of them wounded, will be in the 
parade to Boston.

The KiKlee are coming from all 
sections of Canada and the United 
States to participate in the reunion, 
the primary object of which is to or
ganize an Association for mutual ben
efit, and which will hold gatherings in 
eome city each year. (Most of the Mc-

Mew Yorit ts to have a “movie city 
In the heart of that city pt wonders.

It to being built by WltUam Fox, pro 
si dent of the Fox Film Corporation, 
and will cover four acres, nearly a city 
block from 66th to 66th streets 
Tenth Avenue, it will be a city of 6r 
009 people under one root surpassing 
in Mae those In Los Angeles. It» cost 
is to be over |2,500,000 and It will have 
a capacity for turning ont 8,000,000 
feet of finished motion pictures every 
week or enough adventure, love and 
wtrilto to make a celluloid carpet from ^ ESKSt .toCteveteml. 
toWjifl Jfffuoture will he ready for 
tocoupafl* by October first.

The building, for it la three a tories, 
will be divided so that the making of 
picture» wAi be in one part, the cleri
cal offices in another and the phyai- 

i cal handling of films In a third. The 
occupying the top floor will lave 

accommodation for twenty companies 
to work at once. There will not be a 
ixlllar or post throughout the floor so 
that directors can put up their sets 
►wheneerer they please.

Every convenience has been thought 
©f. Revolving and stationary stages, a 
wealth of dressing rooms to aooommo- 
Hete LOGO persona, private consult*- 
lion rooms, a restaurant, twenty dark 
rooms, prop rooms, sewing rooms, car
penter shop, artists’ studio*, every
thing the heart of a director oouM de-

Berlin, Aug. 27—(iBy The Associ
ated Frees).—Field Marshal Von Hln- 
denburg, assumes the'' role of accuser 
in a letter to the former Chancellor 
Dr. George Mlchaelis, written August 
17, and published» today in the Twen
tieth Century.

In the communication the Field 
Marshal rails lengthily at Dr. Theo
bald Von BetbmaniflhHohreg, who pre
ceded Dr. Mlchaelis as chancellor, 
enumerating a number of alleged fail
ures and weaknesses on the part of 
Dr. iBethenann-Hollweg, which Von 
Hlndenburg cays led to demoraliza
tion and pessimism.

)
Bfforts are being made In the Penn

sylvania Legislature to Increase the 
on appropriation far the mothers’ assist- 

acce fund from a half million to three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

If you were treasure hunting by 
the light of the moon, our new 
Fall overcoat would be one of 
your beat find* BeeepaiyS PillsMiss Rose Rothenberg, of New 

York,1 named Assistant District Attor
ney to aid prisoners in Women’s Court, 
is the first woman in the United Stales 

It is expect- to receive such an appointment.

For oool night, showery days $ which is to 
Col. Walterand to put on over your evening 

dree# when you go to thut dinner V "A"*-* •TAn, W«k/*uw in Ik, WmU"

Worth a Guinea a Box
Aside them the common sen*»
comfort of these gsrmenwrv~r | 
style alone I» edfflol^ * F»* 
their popularity.

tootoir0

Gilmonr’t, 68 HNSt

“That women should be as well In
formed In regard to politics as man 
but for the purpose of guarding the 
home rather than to wield an influ
ence in political life,” to the advanced 
opinion of Mrs. H. C. (Hoatliug, of 
Mapteton, Minn.. who spoke on •‘The 
Woman of Today” at a tea given at 
the Royal Alexandra by the Women's 
Canadian dub to the women members 
of the National Editorial Associate

In the evening a banquet will

Among the efttos which will send 
Kilties to Boston to take part in the 
celebration are Lynn, Lawrence, Lo
well, New Bedford, Providence, Fall 

Lean Highland are will wear their own* River and Brockton.
»ion

THE WEATHER V

ist*
Toronto. Aug. 2».—«bowers have oo- .» 

nrred today in Manitoba and the Lake 
luperior district, while in other parts 
t the Dominion the weather bae been 
air. A shallow disturbance Is ap- 
iroachlng thé Great Lakes from the 
vestward.

Forecasts.
Maritime — Moderate southwest 

rinds ; fair; not much change to tem- 
>erature.

New England — Unsettled and 
varmer Saturday. Sunday, showers 
ind thunder showers; moderate south- 
rest winds.

fit* A -tTBR-

inform/ ‘ ' _ TC8PcC , be b»A an
SttbSCrî*eputilfo to 6eoera^t7. North

*\ V1£nendSindEsubTisht»^” ^street
hZcd. a part of^ldltcCtYy ^ Shoe Store

„„ Ma”ufait \ng.
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It la estimates M toe ktodlo Hgtita 

alone will coat upwards of *160,000.
The stare and other actors will ta 

»coommodated lm Wan appointed draw
ing rooms and the «rtrsa will tare two 
bis «nuny rooms. Bvery tacdlity to in
crease the oomfoet of the 6,000 «ra

the!

i

mi /
ftoyeee has been thought ud As an 
adjunct to the big laboratory there wtil 
T>e a special department for chemical 
[research work where experts will de
vote themselves to Improvements. 
i On the first floor there are twelve 
projection rooms or miniature theatres 
With every convenience for the comfort 
of an audience. Each theatre has a 
piano and provision for other music.

found th*t while projection 
was carried on in Lee Angeles it in
creased costs to have the administra
tion end to New York and there has 
been a growing tendency to bring pro
duction closer to tiie business part of 
the industry. r

Interesting fikntf of Ihflr building will 
be seen shortly on th eecreen of a St. 
be seen Shortly on the screen of a St

NT I * s*-' anto* l-where he

^0VC

LATE SHIPPING EmsB’k \
Halifax, Aug W—Arrived: Steamer \ 

Choctaw, West Indies.
Arrived Bark Anglo, Iceland.
Sailed: Steamer#, Cable ship Lord 

Kelvin, Sea; Pioneer, Mexico; Prie* 
case, Newfoundland ports.

Barquentine Anetta. United King
dom port.

City * Island, August 29 — Bound 
South: Schooner T. W. Allen, 13L 
George, N. B for New York.

Bound East: Schooner Eva A. Dan- 
enhower, Jersey City for St. John, 
N. B.
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ABOUT 170 years ago tea sold*in England 

^or $14>6° a pound. It was a luxury 
which only the wealthy could afford.

Thanks largely to the great increase in the are* of tea 
plants under cultivation in India during the past fifty 
years, there is enough tea grown to-day to supply tea to 
the world at a price cvca the poorest can afford.

rA cup of “good” tea—Red Rose Tea—costs only a 
fraction of a cent. There is hardly anything sold in the 
grocery store that gives more value or more pleasure 
for the money.

Consisting chiefly cf ASSAM teas—fEe richest and 
Strongest of Indian teas—Red Rose is exceedingly frag
rant, flavory and economical It is a tea-of real quality 
and real value.

Sold only in sealed packages.
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LbriûSIN A HALL BEDROOM. 1

s Of ibf
“In the long border on the right,

I shell plant larkspur first,’ she 
thinks,

• Peonies and chrysanthemums 
And then sweet-scented maiden 

pinks*

-i :

J ( t

ader
f

"The border on the left shall hold 
Nothing but masses of white phlox. 

i Forget-me-nots shall edgo this one. 
The one across be edged with box.

i

FUR AUCTION REPORTS INDICATE 
RISE IN EUR PRICES

I
•The sun-dl&l in the centre stands. 

There morning-glories bright shall 
twine

And in the strip at either end 
Shell grow greet clumps of oolum 

bine.
• There to no garden In the world 

6o beautiful ee mine,” she dreams. 
Stistng, she walks the little space 

To where her narrow window

ERARY DIGEST 
itical shades on the 
itional Convention

his opponents con
ic Regina Leader 
e proud to follow 
:he type of a suc- 
rhile admitting that 
e has not hitherto 

’like Borden," 
at a low ebb. when 
r to the fact that he

war Our Anniversary Sale Means Much to You

REDROSE
till, gases through the dingy pane 

To where the street Is noisy atm. 
And tends with pitiable care 

A tulip on the window-sill.
—Aline Kilmer, "Cendlea That Bum.’

Did you ever stop to consider what sixty years of accumulated knowledge and 
experience count for in a business?

Isn't it reasonable to assume that this knowledge and experience applied will 
be of benefit both to the business and to its patrons?

MAGEE FURS and Magee reliability go hand in hand and always to the ad
vantage of their customers.

An inspection of what we are offering in our Sixtieth Anniversary Sale will 
convince you that we can benefit you in a purchase.

Furs will not be lower'in price for some time judging by Fur Auction reports. 
There is no getting away from the fact. Hdwever, there is still a chance to econ
omize. We cannot too strongly advise our customers who have in mind the pur
chase of Furs to visit our Fur Parlor during this

ce,
• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

A six week*' conference of women 
physicians from nine countries, be
ginning September 15, will be held In 

, New York under toe auspices <# the 
Young Women's Christian Association, 
aaye The New York Tribune.

Health, toe psychological aspect of 
the eex question and legislative meas
ures 11 they reflect the present status 
of sex morality will be the pro
gramme Intensively studied by the 
conference. The Anal week will in
clude a more general discussion, and 
representatives front national associa
tions of women have been invited to 
attend.

' TEA is good tea
nt Conference on
is.

RedHose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Ross Tea158

Our Sixtieth Anniversary 
Fur Sale

From Aug» T9th to Sept. 6th
At Our Annual August Fur Sale

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Gir Arthur Pearson recently an
nounced in London that arrangements 
were about to be obtained at a place 

►about 19 miles from London for the 
Piigher education of blind girls»

itish Novelist 
ik Up 
the Pope's

Gorman statistics have upset the 
(theory that more boys than girls are 
.torn during times of war, the birth 
record showing 1,086 girls for every 

,000 of boys in the past four years.

■ A bill has been introduced into the 
tBrttish House of Lords by Earl Beau
champ to provide for women being 
appointed and serving as Justices of 
-he peace without being disqualiflea 

$>y marriage.

The British Ministry of Labor has 
established * tree training school for 
girls who have been dispossessed of 
lucrative positions to munition fac
tories. The length of the course varies

lissionarie» 
it ruction 
amerce r *A ïB: V August 

Sale Prices 
$63.00, $ 8 LOO 

67.50 
36.00. 45.00 

180.00

November
Prices

$70.00, $ 90.00 
75.00 

40.00, 50.00
200.00

fs
ONE ONLY HUDSON SEAL COAT 

1 Coat, self trimmed and belt, at $365.00, for $310.00 
Coat, Lynx trimmed and belt, at $400.00, for $340.00 

' YOU SHOULD NOT MISS THIS.
Nutria Coat, Raccoon Collar and Cuffs,

$345.00

ff Skunk Cape ...... ...............................
Taupe Lynx Cape......................................
Red Fox Scarf .... .................................
Mink Scarf.......... ..............................
Hudson Seal (New Model) 34 in. long

Beaver Shawl and Cuffs.................
Raccoon Coat, 45 in. long, extra quality 

deep Shawl Collar and Cpffs and 
Border ................................................

.11

j

noet complete, 
s and that of 
Motor -Car ad- 

if you are j

for $293X5
Muskrat Coat, $295.00 .......________for $250.75
Hudson Seal Coat, Black Lynx trimmed,

$400.00

436.50 465.00!

382.50for $340.00it. 425.00n

Hair Seal Coat, Raccoon trimmed, 
$125.00 ................. ............ .

Raccoon Coat, $350.00 .................
10 Cents. for $106.00 

for $297.50 M/
;

/test iX f
Ii) addition to above, we are offering reductions on all our stock. Discounts from 

z ten to twenty per cent.4 V [Kill them all, and the 
f germs too. 10c apacket 

Grocers 
Stores.

5 H. MONT. JONES, LTD., 92 King Street , 63 KING STREET — ST. JOHN

For OO Year» We’vo Manufaoturod and Sold Reliable Pure
t Druggists, 
and General The Only Exclusive Furrier in the Maritime Provinces.MMfy). NEW YOKJT

> !
I 1J____

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ud.
MASTER FURRIERS
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